
The True Beauty of a

Safely clean your Stone Coated Roofing Tiles 

and Enjoy savings on additional home 

maintenance costs. Our team o�ers 

professional roof cleaning services to remove 

unsightly stains and restore the prestige of 

your home.

Call us or send images of the dirty Stone 

Coated Roof to 0790 906 906

Our professional roof cleaning team will 

get in touch to inspect your roof & 

determine if it needs cleaning

A cost estimate will be shared

Our professional roof cleaning team will 

clean your roof utilizing safe methods on 

the roofing tiles  and ensuring safety for 

all

Our professional roof cleaning team will 

carry out checks to ensure the roof is in 

good shape

Product Benefits How To Get Started

Stone Coated Roof is the color

Only sold at 
Space and style

Restores the beauty of your home- Clears away 

black and green stains, bird droppings and animal 

droppings that cause discoloration of roof tiles 

improving overall appearance and increasing 

property value.

Avoids costly repairs- Exposes hidden damage 

caused by mould, algae and moss in the cracks 

between tiles that cause leaks to allow you to do 

repairs in good time.

Maximizes energy e�ciency- By getting rid of 

algae, dirt and grime, energy consumption is 

reduced thus reducing utility bills

Extends the lifespan of your roof- Gets rid of algae, 

mold, mildew, air pollutants, car exhaust and soot 

that cause damage to your roof from building up.

Improves water collection quality- Unclogs gutters 

that would otherwise cause water damage.

BEFORE

AFTER

Enjoy the best service from your Stone 
Coated roof when professionally cleaned 
between 6-7 years.



Nairobi O�ce:

Kisumu O�ce:

Eldoret O�ce:

0722 706 8370796 555 777 0731 000 865

0731 777 7110706 91 91 91

superdeals@
spaceandstyle.co.ke

0790 906 906

0713 822 522

Customer Care:

Super Deals:

customerexperience@
spaceandstyle.co.ke

juja@spaceandstyle.co.ke

Juja, o� Juja Farm Road,
o� Thika Road

Broadwalk Mall, 3rd floor,
Ojijo Road, O� Museum Hill

Daima Towers, Ground Floor

Belpa House, Kijabe Street,
Ground Floor

Lake Basin Mall, Ground floor

info@spaceandstyle.co.ke

kisumu@spaceandstyle.co.ke

eldoret@spaceandstyle.co.ke

nakuru@spaceandstyle.co.ke

Nakuru O�ce:

Juja Factory & Showroom:

FOR ENQUIRIES:

We’ve got your NEW 
Replacement Roof

B R O A D W A L K  B R A N C H  N O W  O P E N  E V E R Y D A Y

Restore the true beauty of your home or property by replacing your old roof, thatch roof, clay 

tiles roof or any other type of roof with Asili Stone Coated Roofing Tiles to increase its appeal 

and value significantly.

All Asili roof products are manufactured from alu-zinc steel which is 
shown in tests to last 6-9 times longer than ordinary galvanised steel  
roofing products. This is achieved by a unique process which protects 
the steel core with zinc, which is itself protected by an aluminium 
barrier. As a pioneer in using alu-zinc steel, Asili has unrivalled 
pedigree in long lasting steel roof tile manufacturing. 

ALU- ZINC MATERIAL

Asili roofing tiles are coated with natural stone chips, volcanically 
formed and taken from quarries with long history of superior 
performance across the world. These coatings add natural beauty to 
the roof and a hard layer of protection from the harsh African weather. 
Being of natural stone, the vibrant colour is protected against the 
extreme UV of the African sun and will never change.

NATURAL STONE

Developed using innovative technology, Asili leads the way in design, 
quality, performance and durability. Our natural stone chips are 
embedded deep in our own patented basecoat and sealed in a special 
acrylic overglaze to ensure they stay permanently fixed on the tile. The 
finished tiles are then slowly baked to ensure durability.

COATING TECHNOLOGY

WHY IT’S UNIQUE

BEFORE AFTER


